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OFFICE ORDER

The Depadment of Environment, Government ofRajasthan vide notification

dated 26 .05 .2016 has amenoeJ 
-t-he 'nuj 

urthun water (Prevenrion and conrrol of

pi'iri,,r"iinrrJi,'r9is and na.;as*an Air'(prevention.and conrol of Pollution) Rules'

i;il. 
-ilih; 

said nolification white category have been inserted and the industries

mentioned in white category are not requirid io obtain consent to establish and consent

i"""p"t"L,*a"t ,rt. pro"ui,iont oiufo'"m"ntion"d Acts & Rules' At S' No' 35 "saltr

Trti"fir"iiitii ihrouglt Photovokuic cel! and wintt Power" has also been

exempted from obtaining conseni to establish'/operate under the said Acts and Rules'

Therefore, any industry (irrespective of category) which intends to

install/establish solar pnoto-voliaic tased solar power plants "i,t:f ::f:tll^:tln:l

(p
*"A

;;;';;t.,G premises for captive use- are exempted t9* "i*'.1.l19-:.?:::ii:
lri"tr"il"t"i",!'""a"rL" "r"t.llt"tioned 

Acts and Rules' Howeveq tf :*:t:l jh-*
ffiffil"il;; ii"*oli"'-"t enclosed) before commissio"hg,:f th: 

:11t ::d^^tll
increase in capital investment ofthe industry/plant dW
p"*- or*t iiii te incruded ii the. ov:rill tnu!'oT":1IEffiTIf;; to'

i""r""ir" .rir'uirihioperut. will be levied as per existing category ofthe main plant'

This bears the approval olthe competenl authority' 
yours sincerery

tr c.e.],fr{n-Prasaal
Member Secretary

F-rzrpsc-l)/RPCBtcentllLO 3tt9 oate:5:fu)12

Coov to following for inf6rmation and necessary action:-
"i. p.S. to Chui.person, RSPCB, Jaipur'

2. Sr. P.A. to Member Secretary' RSPCB' Jaipur'

3. Chief Environment engineerictrief Scieniific Officer/Chief Accounts Officer'

RSPCB, JaiPur.

+. C."tp i".f't"rge CPM/MinesiSWMC/HOPiTextiles/Hazardous/ CD-SCMCI

pSClbCCnaU rD/EC/VTR/Bio-MedicallPlanning/ IT&DF/Adm'/Plasti c/

Legal/RSPCB' JaiPur'

s. 
-n""gio"ui 

Otdc"r, RSpCe, Jaipu' (South)l Jaipur0'lorth)/Alwar/ BhiwadV- 
eaiotryehafipur/Bhilwara,/Bikaner/Jodhpur/Pali/Chittorgarh/Kota'/
Kishangrah /Sikar fu daiPur'

S/A;n RSPaB, Juipu., with the dilection to upload the order on Board's

website. t^

tut"*t", sX*y
\o "\"r' r{t}



lo
Member Secretary,
Rajasthan State Pollution Control Board,

Jaipur.

Sub:' Intimation regarding installation ofsolar photo voltaic based power plants in

the existing Premises of N4/s .

ait
With reference to above, it is to inform you that a solar photo voltaic based

power plant of ...,. MW capacity has been established/proposed to be esiablished in

ihe oremises of M/s.............:........".......... for captiVe use' The total oapital

t;6;; incurred/proposed to be inc'rred on the installation of .... N4W solar

photovoltaic based powir plant is Rs..."'"'"' '"' "''Laos which includes the cost

ifl""al i"iai"gl pt*t unO machinery/miscellaneous fixed assets' The fees for

"r.*"i t" 
estabjish applicable on this additional capital investment' as per the

iieuuiting notification hasl will be paid by us ar the time of obtaining consent to

ooerate for our...... ...............pIant

Yours TmlY

Authorized signatory

N4/s...... .... .. . .. .


